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: ."Front ths Scoto Gazaita.l men acting as Paymaster, and a necessarvLocofoco Slander against Gen. Scott
- Washington, June 24, 1852.

To the Honorable J. G. Chapman,
President of the Whig Notional Convention:

leading witness in the case," from his very po

in allegiance to the British crown were ex-

cluded from the exchange cartel, and ordered
on board a frigate to be sent to England, to
be there tried for high treason. : In giving an

Gen.. ScaJt a4 SatlTlsm.
"r

Tt has for some time been manifest that
the only hope of the Locefoco party Was cen-

tered in the grand idea of arraying the1 for

Scotched, by a Living Witness! sition never heard of, before iu ridiculous
Sir I have had the honor to receive from decision was produced in the Locofoco news-

papers, which are now engaged in the dirty

, KKALM
Testimony of 'an' Old Soldier Col. James

& Swearingen on the stand. .

your bands the official notic of my "unanimouseign vote against Gen. Scott, on the pretence account ot tins transaction, tne BuBslo , Ex-

press says:
The inouirv into the nationalitv of the nris--

nomination aa the Whig candidate for the In their mad desperation, the Locofoco slan.that he la m favor ot tbe projects ot ,tne, na
tive American part?, and opposed to the nat oners proceeded upon the deck of the vessel jderers of Gen. Scott garble tbe truth of his- -

i . . . . I I 1! . L . . i . I. f . ! 1 J

employment ot endeavoring to heap re-
proach and ridicule on the war worn person
( Gen. WwriBLO Scott. Thus met and

how many of these bespotted partizana
ar ill ever make the amende honorablel We

office of President of the United States," to-

gether with "a copy of tbe resolutions passed
bv the Convention, expressing their opinions

uralisation of foreigners. 'With a desperation
: induced and sharpened br the prospect of

Mi . - . Spirit '7., , . . ,
- The Whig of Cambridge, slnd.; held a
meeting on Thursday evening Inst, which
breathed of the spirit of '76. The assem-
blage was large and enthusiastic. It bad
been announced publicly that Patrick Garify

a son of '.Erin's Green Isle" would address ,

his fellow countrymen on the occasion, and
expose the falsehoods thrown upon the char-
acter of Winfield Scott by the so called de-
mocracy. Although the Locos bad threaten-
ed his life with the mob. yet Patrick Garitv,
undaunted stood up and eloquently exposed
the falsehoods and the policy of Locofoism. to
bis country men. He eloquently alluded to
tbe hostility of Locofocoism, against internal
improvements Said he. fellow Irishmen

n wnicn tney naa oeen connnea. it pro-j'- " uruer u maiign mk iuhhui viu d

a great commotion. Some of the Irish of bis country, and prejudice the people
prisoners who bad been set apart, and who against him. Tbe blush of shame, long since..total and disastrous roots in the nation.- - the upon some of the most prominent questions of

shall see.' .
--papers of that party are using . evert effort

saw certain death iu a trial for high treason, "as ceased to mantle their brazen countenan- -
to keep alive that exposed and exploded

jjhiiodbi poncr.
This great distinction, conferred by 'a nu

merous, intelligent, and patrotic body, repre refused to go over the side of the ship when c Their mercenary souls are prompted to
- liurobug. ' We have frequently bad occasion they were ordered aboard of the frigate. I belie the proudest incidents in their country'ssen ling millions ""of mv countrymen, sinksto demonstrate the falsity " of this charge. Scott, who was below, hearincr the noiae. history for base party purposes. An evildeep into my heart, and, remembering the rushed on deck, ioquired into the facta, and I dy will it be for the people when such coun

Gei. Scott and Mr Polks Cabinet
A correspondent of The Boston Atlas gives

the following account of an interesting por-
tion of Linus Child's recent speech before tbe
Lowell Scott Club:

"He detailed the substance of a conversa

very eminent names which were before the
"We now propoae - to present Gen.1 Scott's

. : views on this subject as . they appear in bis
speeches and letters, about which there, is no in order to save the Irish from tbe final testlllors are listened to!Convention in amicable competition with my of speech, immediately commanded the men I One of these stones trumped, by these desown, 1 am made to feel oppressively - thedoubt or dispute.

not to answer another question. A violent perate demagogues, we God copied, as an "his--eight of responsbility belonging to my newAbout tbe 15th of May, 1848, Gen. Scott
"It is a whig policy, that builds our rail roads
and canals, gives us labor- - for tour support,
while Locofocoism" would silence the . work.

tion with Marcy, Mr Polks Sec-
retary of War, in which the hostility of Mr.. arrived in New York oo bis return from He position. - , quarrel ensued between him and the English torical item," from the Winchester (Va) flat-officer- s,

in which he was ordered below, and lorm, a "Pierce" paper. It purports to be
was threatened with violence. But be reso-- the testimony of the "officers, musicians andNot having' written a word to procure thisloo. - The Mayor and city authorities gave folk and bis entire Cabinet toward Qen. shop and supply the people from., the man--

.bin a magnificeat public reception and wel nisuncuon, x tost not a moment, alter it naa lutely clung to his unfortunate men. He ad- - privates of Capt Winfield Scott's company, Scott was freely acknowledged. When the
administration of Mr. Polk resolved upon conbeen conferred, in addressing a letter to one.me home. - Morris Franklin, President of dressed tbem amid angry interruption from Regiment of light artillery," charging Uene

uiacturesot Birmingham and Leeds." Mr.
G's. remarks were listened to with the ut-
most attention, and had tha right effect upca
his countryman. Mr. G., is a readv debater

.the Board of Aldermen, made the welcoming quering Mexico, and determined to send an
T . .i i . . .the officers explained the illegality of the rl (then Captain) Scott with teitlt holding the

of your members to signify, what would be,
at tbe proper time, the subject of my reply to
the Convention, and I now hare the honor to

speech to the victorious Heio. ' His res-pons-a

was happy and appropriate. We quote proceeding of which they were the victims Pa!f of the soldiers tn lus command. Ibe ma
and solemnly assured them, that the Ameri- - lignant libellers of the old hero go back near

army into ice nean oi tne enemy's country,
by the way of Vera Crux, it waa also deter-
mined that Gen. Scott ahould not take therepeat, in a more formal manner, as the occa

can government would avenge everr man of 'y fif'y yeara when thetr candidate for thethat portion wbtch refers ta tbe conduct or our
adopted citizens in tha army, and we ask, for

and very familar with the principles of our
Government As soon as foreigners under-
stand ths character sf the two parties, they no
longer fight under the so --called Democratic
banner. - fCambridire Revailla.

command of that army. The duty of rec- -sion justly demands, that I accept the oomi
nation with the resolutions annexed. -

them who should be executed on the charge 1 "residency was scarcely out of his bibs and
it the special attention ot our loreign popula of high treason. He even swore in his seal tuckers to rake up incidents which they commending a suitable person to assume tbat

command properly devolved upon the SecreThe political principles and measures laidtion: -. -

down in those resolutions are so broad that"Yon have been pleased, sir, to allude to that if it became necessary, he would himself) bope may be used against a venerable chiel-aveng- e

thia outrage upon his Irish brethren I 'ain who was then serving his country as a tary, ot war. Uov. Marcy said be spent
three weeks in casting his eyes over thebut little is left for rde to add. I therefore"our adopted cilisen 1 can say that the Irish.

iu arms by refusing to give quarter 'to the commander of her regular troops I We re- -
barely suggest, in this place, that ahould' the Germans, the Swiss, tbe trench, the orit country lor a suitable person for that responEnglish in battle, or by shooting them when joice mat we nave it in our power oy evi- -
by the partiality ofmycountryman.be elevs sible command. Finally be informed theons, and other adopted eitixeus, fought in the

' asm rank, under the same colors, aide br taken prisoners. The Irish were sent to I deuce clear and unimpeachable, of scotchingted to the Chief Magistracy of the Union. 1 President that he wished a meeting of theEngland; but Scott followed np the matter the lie most effectually, and proving thatshall be ready, in my connexion . with Conaide, with native born Americana exhibiting Cabinet called, for the purpose taking thatto the end. He effected the passage of an young Captain Scott, then as ever since, was
like courage and efficiency, and uniting at ev- matter into consideration, and also informedgress, to recommend or to approve or meas-

ures in regard to the management of the pub act through vesting the President the friend of the poor common soldier, and
the President of his purpose of reccommend- -ery victory in the same enthusiastic shouts in

honor of our flag and country. , From Vera with power of retaliation. , Under this act he always contended for the rights and interestslic uomain, so as to secure an earlr settlement ing lien. Scott for the post in question. Attook prisoners and kept aa hostages twenty of his men. His message to the British comof the same favorable to actual settlers, butCrux to the Capital of Mexico, there was one the meeting of the Cabinet, President Polkmander in Canada, that "for every Irish priathree Englishmen to answer life for life forconsistent, nevertheless, with a due regard to
the equal rights of the whole American peo oner you shoot, a British prisoner within my informed the members that they had met to

take into consideration the very strange rec--
generous rivalry in heroic daring and brilliant

- aohisvemenls. Let those who witnessed that
career of valor and patriotism say, if they ean. power, shall be made to bite the dust," was but

the twenty-thre- e Irishman so unjustly sepa-
rated from him at Quebec . On the restora-
tion of peace, the survivors of these men.

My froa the Treasary.
Gen. Scott has been in the military ser-

vice of the country 44 years, during which
period he has received as compensation for
his services, the sura of $247,000..

Hartford TimesJ- - s
- There you have the character of Locofoco-
ism I It can rob tha treasury of $200,000
for Thomas Ritchie, but it grudges the war-
worn vetaran his pay and rational It can
iize upon a $100,000 overcharged mileage

for the noisy Congressmen ; but it calculates
closely the cost of the triumph of our arm!
It haa filled the pockets of whole platoona of
defaulters with stolen money; but it thinks
th terrors of Fort George, Chippewa and
Lundy's Lane too dearly paid for! 'It has
fattened half of all the Locnfocos of Virginia
with enumrous profits of Naval contracts;
but it would have the great military hero of
America storm the Gibralterof the Gulf and

ple in that vast natinnal inheritance; and also commendation of tbe Secretary of War.the outspoken sentiment of a constant princito recommend or approve a single alteration Gov. Marcy had prepared for the emergency.ple. We beg our readers to note "howtwenty-on- e in number, returned to tbe Uni- -
and finally convinced the other members of

what race, according to numbers, contributed
most to the general success and glory of the
campaign. On the many hardfought battle.field
there was na room for invidious distinction.

ted States, and Scott, still faithful, urged up- - plain a tale wil mark the theme a lie."
n our naturalization laws, suggested by my
military experience, vix: giving to all foreign-
ers the right ofcitizenship who shall faithfully on the War Department their claims fori CI Jamxs SwaARiiroxN. of thia city the Cabinet that no other man in tbe country

waa fit to entrust with the command of tbebounty land, and arreara of pay. and got I (Chillicothe, O.) a gentleman of the highestserve, in time of war, one year on board ofA!! proved themselves the faithid tout of tbem allowed. ' I respectability, who resides here an old man,
omt Moved country, and mo spectator could Our readers will read with interest tbe list I yet active in mind and body, whose commis

our public ships, or in our land forces, regular
or volunteer, on their receiving an honorable

proposed expedition. And, above- - all, should
the Administration entrust its management
to an inferior man, and should it faff, the
Democratic party would surely be swept

JaU to dismiss any imaginary prejudice he
of names of these men. Some of them are j sion in tbe U. S. army, is probably of an olHeruiscnarge Irora tbe service.- might have entertained as to uu comparative yet alive, and the children of most of them date than that of any other living man, whoseIn regard le the general policy of the Admtrilt of Americans by birth and Americans from power.' It waa not stated whether the

ministration, it elected. 1 sbould. ot course.tv adoption. are still in the land, having in lively recollec- - perfect credibility no one who knowa him will
tion tbe great Commander'a devotion to their dispute is our authority, for pronouncing prospect of party defeat, or the certainty that

look among those who mar approve that pol' 'As the honored representative of all, I re-- tbe American army might - be destroyedfathers and impatient of the opportunity to the story of (Japtain (now Ueneral) bcott de-icy lor the agenta to carry it into execution.tors waaong you, to bear testimony in favor of while under tbe command of a partisan favorteatify to him their gratitude. I taming money from his soldiers aa utterly unand I should seek to cultivate harmony and ite, had the most to do in inducing the CabTJt tit fVPnF,.ll,r,a A m.rioan anlili.M Via. I trU6Tnj feHow-aoIdie- ta the new me array
"Mexico and eengratulate you and them, that
the common object of ' their - efforts, and of

internal sentiments tnrougnout tne vrtiig met to consent to scott's appointment 'Col. Swearigen . was, at the time men

the heights of Oerro Gordo, carry our colors
in triumph at contereras, San Antonio, Chur--
ubusco, and Chapultepec, and find himself!
It charges the soldier with his quarter salary ;
but is unwilling to carry out a credit for the
scars with which he has covered himself, and
the glories with which i" be has gilded his
country!. Worcester (Mass.) Egia -

loging to the 1st, 6th, and 13th U. S, Regpany, witnout attempting to reduce its mem' "Mr. Child also gave an account of a contioned September and October, 1808 Disiments, captured at Queenstown, in Upper' our hopes, die restoration of peace, is in oers. Oy proscription, to exact conformity to venation with Gen. Pierce, after his returnCanada, on the 1 3th of October, 181 2, andmy own viewa But I - sbould, at the sameail probability now attained." from Mexico, in which Gen. Pierce said that
trict paymaster in the U. . S. Army. He
held that post for the years 1808, 9' and
'10 having been iu tbe Army, in one or anoth- -time, be rigorous in regard to Qualifications sent to England for trial, on pretext of beAbeat the eaase timv, W. E. Robinson, an

intelligent and patriotic Irishman, wrote a let
on his way home he called at Washington, and
told President Polk that the' Administrationlor omce retaining and appointing no one. ing British subjects, viz:

Patrick McBraherly, JaaaeiGill. capacity, eight yeara. His district includedeither deficient in capacity or integrity, or inter to lien, scon, staling me stones ion uaa had better get out of their quarrel with Gen.all the States of New York. New Jersey,
boen put afloat for the purpose of creating a Mathew Mooney, - John Fulsutn, scott as soon as possible."devotion to liberty, to tbe Constitution and

the Union. .
Pensylvania, Delaware, Maryland and VirgiHenry Kelly, Patrick Karns,- prejudice against him, and requosting Gen.

.Scott ta state his views on the subject of our nia At first, it was bis wont to pay on allConvinced that harmony and good will be John Fitzgerald,
From the Pennsylvania Inquirer.

014 Chippewa.
tween the different quarters of our broad
cauntry is essential to the present and future

tbe troops stationed in those states once in
two months. Making his head quarters in
Baltimore, be there awaited tbe slow process

1 Southern Deserter's Reason.
The "Democracy- ,- (so called.) of Mary-

land, are greatly delighted with the acquisi-
tion they have made to their ranks, ia the
person of one Col. McKaig. who haa announ-
ced his purpose to leave the.Whig ranks and
give his influence for Pierce and King. . Wa
append a single quotation from a speech he
made at Cumberland, a few days since, tear-
ing it to pass without note or comment:

"He saw Gen. Scott nominated bv tha

John Wiley,
John Donnelly,
John Currey,
Nathan Shaley.

Thb TxsTiMoxr or a Clxrqtmak. We

Henry Blaney,
George McCammon,
John Dolton,
Michael Condin, "

John Clark,
Peter Burr,
Andrew Doyle,

interests of the Republic, and with a devotion
to those interests that can know no South no
North, I should neither countenance nor tol

were yesterday shown a letter, written byof tbe mails as the best that could be done in
those early times from tha Pittsburgh, Nia ell known Presbyterian clergyman toEd. McGarrigan,

friend in this city, from which we have beenJohn Uinnue,
permitted to make the following extractJohn McGowan, John Williams,

erate any sedition, disorder, faction, or resis-
tance to the laws of the Union.on any pretext,
in any part of the land ; and I ahould carry in-

to the civil administration this one di indole

gara and other frontiers of his district, for the
receipt of payrolls from comnaaoders of posts,
and captains of companies. If found correct,
he would enclose, by mail, amounts in bank
notes sufficient to pay off the soldiers, solicit

We lay it before our readers this morning.George Johnson.
furnishing additional testimony and reliable

nine Northern States, with Gov Seward of
New York, and Gov. Johnston, of Pen n, at
their head, aided br a few Southern

testimony in favor of a tried veteran and disof military conduct obedience to tbe legisla ASiok nr Pk.vicstlvania Worth Rxcob tinguished citixen, to whem has been assigned

naturalisation law In his letter to the Uen-ra- l,

llr. Robinson says:
i .""A large pertion of your fellow citiiena.
mho yield to aone in their admiration ofyour
bravery and humanity in war, a well as your
pah-eos- and prudence in peace, have been

'told that ywa favor the principles of the so
alld 'Xatire' party. From an extensive

. coi i eapondonoa and acjaialance . with citi- -
- sen of this daaa, I team that many feel

frieved that such principles should be
to yon.

" --Did they know you at I do, they would ace
- that great injuatice is doae yoa. I know your
kind and liberal views toward the naturalized
crtixeas. I remember the .grateful emotions
of my heart, when I first read tbe account of

: your rescuing from British power asd British
' prisons, tteeiily tteo at my countryman, made

prisoners of war while . fighting under the
American flag. You, air, waa the Jiret to

ing tbe commanders to act as his agents in
paying their subolficers, musicians anddihq. A meeting of Democrats, who had If we mistake not of these nine Stty. ;th

tive ana juaicuu departments ol Government,
each in its constitutional sphere, saving only,
in respect to the legislature, the possible re

tne post of honor in the approaching Presnever voted a v big ticket, but who now go idential contest, ne says:
No loss has ever followed or attended thia You must do your duty for Old Chippelor Scott nd trraham. was held ' in Hellam

township. York Co., on Saturday, the 21st ult.
sort 10 me reu power, alwaya to be most
Cautiously exercised and under the strictest

47 members present but one Whig was found
in the House of Representatives to vole for
the Fugitive Slave Law, whilst nearly all tha
Democratic members who were present from
these States voted for the measure."

wa. He is a noble old Hero and Statesman.Una hundred and twenty Demeocrata were
system, or difficulty, until the creation by a
law of Congress, of six new regiments of 1000
men each, iu the years 1807-'- 8. This law

He possesses, in my sober - judgement, morerestraints and necessities. present, who raised a pole over .one hundredrinany, lor my aanerence to tne pnnci administrative ability and more unbendingandffly feet high.io which was attached a flag pravided fors of the Whig party, as expressed in the Regimental paymasters but nonesty and pntrotism than any. public manJ'T THE
PPintedduring the that has been named in connection - with theresolutions of the Convention and herein sug CONSTITUTION," Sorth '.- Caralloa. ;

A gentleman of North C.year 1808. Consequently the District Pay Presidency. The country does not bgested, with a sincere and earnest purpose The whole anair was conducted exclusive know General Scott He is a mutnre aeholmasters ot the old peace establishment wereadvance tbe greatness and happiness of the olina, writes as follows to hia friends in Washly by the Democrats. Not a whir - waa a! obliged to act in the paying off of the new reg- ar familiar with seven languages speaksRepublic, and tlius to chensli and encourageassert and .aaintain tbe perfect equality oj ington City :lowed to participate m it, although a number ments as well as ot the old. Sio faymas r rench like a native is a mathmaticisn, andadopted and native cuutens," Ac. Don't be alarmer for the Old North Statwere present to witness the performance. ter's clerks were authorized by the law and one oi tne best rend men in ' history and in
the cause of constitutional liberty throughout
the world avoiding every act and thouht
that might involve our country in an unjust

. . i To thia letter. Gen. Scott, on the 28th of
their duties were trebled. It was impossi ternational law now living on this continent.

we understand that tbe Democrats
had a most pleasant and enthusiasticMar. 1348. returned the following answer

The question of "free suffrage." started by
Ried in 48, has been theqnestion of this year.
Kerr did not directly oppose it but h" advo

ble to make the proper examination of theor unnecessary war, or impair the faith of A prominent Democrat told me he considerV ", I ; Washington May 29 1848 rolls, at the Paymaster's office, and forwardtimo of it All seemed to enjoy themselves,
and boasted that there were plenty more of

ed him the best informed man in the country ;treaties, and discountenancing all political
Dar Si: tn reply to your kind letter of the money to tbe commanders and captains, cated a Convention. Ried wished the change

made by the Legislature. The Convontinn
on becoming acquainted with the General, 1agitation injurious to tne interests of society their old political associates that would go forthe 18th lost. I take pleasure in saying that with a promptness satisfactory to the men.and dangeroua to the Union I can offer no was surprised to hnd him so completely auScotland txraham with as much seal asgrateful for the ton partial estimate you place Do as well as he could, by the hardest kind fait upon all sorts of subjects. He studiesother pledge or guaranty than the known in

ia advocated by Western men, who want ths
"white basis," and tbe East, the slaveholdinirthemselves.on anr oublie services, vou ao roe no more of labor, Colonel then District fay master hard reads immensely forgets nothing-cidents of a long public life, now undergoing Here is a sign worth recording and worth' than iustiee in assuming that I entertain 'kind swearingen could not prevent a vast accu arranges well haa a mind wonderfully prac-

tical, and is cool and cautious in making up

counties, were opposed to the" Convention.
Thus Kerr was opposed to a cross-fire- .
Manly was elected in 48, by about 800 ma

the attention of politicians in other states.
me severest examination.

Feeling myself highly fortunate in my mulation of business in bis office. Now: and liberal views towards our naturalized
Certainly it would be impossible for York county is one of the stronholds of Loco-- mark! nis judgement, and lucid and energetic. Asucitie on ine ucxei, ana witn a lively sense

of my obligations to the Convention, and to
jority, in August and in November following- me to reeommeod or support any measure in celebrated officer, who had every opportunityfoism, and if her honest voters follow the ex-

ample of these Democrats of Hellam town The first captain's commission issued to
tended to exclude them from a just and full of knowing Scott in the War of 1812. andyoui personal courtesies, I have tbe honor to Wiiwbld Scott, was under this law of 1807 jajiur carried me state oy more than eight

thousand." ' v -ship, the majerity it will give for the old Here,participatkm in all civil and political rights who is also a Democrat, had the magnanimiremain, sir. with great .esteem, rour most -'-8, in the Virginia Regiment of Light Artil-
who lias served his country so well, and who1 bow secured to them by our Republican laws lobedient aervanL ty to say to me, that "General Scott thoughIn "September and October" of thati - , , -- ,. i icry.ml institutions. v. , ... - . . .. I var. Hantain Scott waa rnp.riiitinir tiia mmWINFIELD SCOTT. Straightonts. ;;;

The Germantown Emporium cloaca a no.
..wmun ... . . l..7 W K. J 1

not possessed of remarkable originating geni-
us and powers, possesses astonishing ability1 , ll.Jt.tJ, im JI1J, mwil, IrllHilllBICU... ? , Q IfniCICI XT' ' ' T T nIt is true, that in a case of unusual

sneat. Tears sso, when both parties complained
i pany m southern Virginia, lie, ia plainthis to he no isolated aicrn of tha timra hutThese are tbe opinions of our coodidatr ticeofthe Whig meeting in that nlaca laatfor acquiring and retaining the best use ofScott forwarded his rolls to Paymasterfor President,on the aubject of our naturaliza the indiction of the popular feeling in favorof fraudulent practices in the naturalization of Saturday, with the following statement?Swearingen, in the city of Baltimore but his knowledge. It is a mistake,' said, he.that

Gen. Scott is rash. I never saw a man moreof ncotl, that when told through the ballot. foreitmera, and when there seemed to be dan After the speaking, several persons nubile.
tion laws, lhe only change he proposes is,
to shorten tbe tin to soldiers who may serve they had to lie by in the Paymasters officeboxes will not only astound our ly renounced Locofocoism. We have beardlor tneir turn. . dis circumstance, says cool or in . trying circumstan-

ces." It was the artillery under the command
a year or more in our regular army in time but astonish tbe asost sanguine friends of f about a doten voters in this townshin whotne uoionei, -- was excessively annoying to theScott themselves. fHar Tel,of ar. In view of this explicit avowal, how
does any man expect to pass with a decent

of the gentleman whose words I have quoted,

i ger that sative and adopted citizens would be
permanently arrayed against each other in

hostile factions I was inclioed concur in
- the opinion, then avowed by leading statesman

; that some modification of the naturalizaiiun
- laws might be necessary in order to prevent

have alwaya acted with the "foul party," but
who have now either left its ranks all tooth

young captain, who addressed to me several
sharp and angry letters, which have yet, be that nred the brat an t last shot at i,undy'seharcter for honesty, who will now assert that Liane; and was attached to scott a Brigade inrating me most roundly, for what he wasJames A. Griggs Esq.lien. Scott is in favor of the principles of the

Native American party, and is desirous of
all the opperations on the Canadian peniusu- -. . . . . . A I UICIWIJ .V Wlinuci JJ.3 ill r UlUCIIWUUtlUUDcabases, allav Mrifeand restore harmony be i ma gemieman is one o. me mosi muueu- - ,., t ..i him tha m(Jrestricting the rights and privileges of for tial politicians and finest speakers on "the Retwaea the different classes ofour people. But

Mater experience and reflection have entirely re-- eigners who make their home in thia land of spirit, and a serious rupture occurred be-

tween ns in consequence." During the timeserve." man, in 1848. contributed more
. i j i. . . - . , ...liberty ? Let all such slanderers be branded Ths Democrats of Pennsylvania

er, or will vote for Scott Indeed, we caa
scarcely go into the street without coming
across a "Straightout" If the Presidential
election don't hurry along, there will not be
enough Pierce men lft in old German, to set
up at tbe wake of the rooster, in November

"Lots or Thxsi." The last number of tha
Louisville Journal received at this office coo-tai- ns

the following. Honest Democrats, ba

stored tbts mpressioc, ana aissipateo toy a w ST "i? : il? ' "f, in tbe pretended-historic- al item, AAHuniUB av -- wauve" ior supremeas they deserve. '
I prebessiona. ; . .... .... Col. Swearingen assures us that Capt Win Judge,Wherever his pibroch sounded, there wouldSuch are Gen. Scott's opinions and senti field Scott had no money in his hauds with The Democratic State Convention of Penni4f la my recent campaign in Mexico, a very
large portion of the men under my command start up hosts of "freesoilers" to council withments now.- - - We copy the following article hich to discharge the pay of his officers.him and follow his advice. Well, Briggs, like sylvania which was held at Harrisburgh on

the 30 th of August nominated George W.musicians and privates; and confirms the asto snow wnai ne tnougnt ot foreigners, their
rights, fce, nearly forty years ago. The in everybody else, is out for scott Graham and

the Whig cauae. The last Portage County surance by stating that in Uctober 1808, Woodward forjudge of the Supreme Court guided by yonr patriotic impulses, and follow

kware your eouQirymen-rr-iris- uermana, ora
I witnessed with admiration their cealdelity
and valor in maintaining our. flag in the face
of every J anger.- - vising with each , ether and

Capt Scott left his command to visit him. and the Loeofococos all pronounced him anWhig contains a Jong and able letter from his
cident is one of much note, and to every true
son of Erin, will be regarded as of more im-

portance than volumes of demagogue blarney
from the enemies of Gen, Scott about their

me nooie example
"Yesterday a plain substantial citizen of

Barren county called at our office. Wa ask
pen, to which tbe fallowing paragraph is a

(Paymaster Swearingen,) in Baltimore, to re-

monstrate with him on the detention of the
pay! I A personal collision would doubtless

fine sample:
"excellent" candidate. Woodward has been
and atill is an ardent, active "Native Ameri-
can." While a member of the Pennsylvania
Constitunitional Convention, a couple of years"It is time that men should take council oflove" for foreigners! Here waa action, when have occurred, between these "young bloods,"

ed him if there are any Whigs in his county
that will not vote for Gen. Scott. "No," said
he after a moments pause, "not one in Barren

their reason, not of their prejudices; that theyit cost something to act. Here was evidence 1 I not Gen. Eus'is, the Secretary of War,
of friendship, under circumstances that could
eave oo doubt of (he sincerity of the actor.

i t i . a,,s ii u
ts (to whom the captain reaorted himself a. hecommon sense, and not bv passion. If all w -

those who prefer the election of Gen. Scott PlT?. v"?" f'l'--
aCCrdmg

county, I think." We then asked him if he
knew any Democrats there that will go for
Scott; and be answered Dromntlv. lotto atancing orders,) progress.Let the foreigner read tha following,: which

has bee one a pait of the history of lbs war
fo 1812:. , .. .. .... " ' ' T

of them." : .showed him eopiesof his own correspondence

our nstive born soldiers in patriotism, oonstan-- -
cy and 'heroic daring. I was happy to call
them brothers in the Geld,; as I shall always

t be happy to aalute them as countrymen at
. ',bome. . . ' ' " f

I remain,' dear ' sir, ;wtth 'great esteem,
rours truly, "' V. ; ': '"

. , WIITFIELD SCOTT.
fW.E. KoBiKsoir, Esq. ; -

? After Gen. Scott was nominated for the
iPrerideney, by the fWhig National Conven-

tion at Baltimore, he wrote a letter of accep-

tance to the Prasident, Hon. J. U. Chaw aw.
' We publish, this letter of acceptance entire,
1 and call Special attention to the sentiment to- -'

wards tbe close of the fourth paragraph :

to Gen. Pierce, would vote for him, there is
no doubt of his election; and I believe his
election would promote the great industrial in with fay master 3, with the replies of the Ut -- ot

Gsa. Scott akd bisFxllow Isish Pats- - ter, gave him some fatherly admonition and

ago, he moved and ably advocated a provis-
ion of the new constitution . embodying "Na-
tive" principles. He has never renounced
those principles, and is now taken up by the
Democracy of Pennsylvania for the purpose
of carrying the "Native" vote of that State.
What say our adopted chixens to this kind
of conduct? Will you longer, support a par-
ty that for mere party gain will thus attempt
the betrayal of your interests; , that will thus
attempt to place you, ia one- of the great
States of the Union, at tha mercy of a Judge
hostile to yonr citizenship? Dayton Gas.

Hot WofK!-Ge- n. Cass made a anaMh tnonibs. Winfield Scott was among the pris ordered him back to his command 1
terests of the country, and would bst ad-

vance tha great cause of civil liberty, in
this land and throughout the world."

the . Tammany Hall boys Thursday evening.
He got so warmed up In bissoeeeh that ha

Such are the facts the Court of Inquiryoners taken by the British at the battle on
the Heights at Queestown. Tha prisoners off coat,, waistcoat and cravat and giving hiaHurrah for Briggs, and for 8000 more, onwere sent to Quebec, and there Scott and his
fellows of American birth were exchanged :

which Wilkinson says was held in New Or-
leans nearly two yeara afterwards, (in 1801.)
and its verdict nevertheless.

- Of that court Col. Swearingen though
the Reserve, in the same precise category.

era a mien sua ne tnougnt he "was do-
ing pretty Well, tar an old fogy!" Tb bora
roared uma; ......seioto Uas.but all who were supposed to have been born


